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did not have legitimate asy-
lum claims were taking ad-
vantage of the system to
gain access to the United
States.

“The asylum system has
become the world’s largest
immigration loophole,” a
senior administration offi-
cial said in October 2018.

In response, the presi-
dent and top administration
officials pushed for stronger
deterrence methods to stop
migrants from coming.

But the Trump adminis-
tration’s increased focus on
stopping cross-border mi-
gration has ramped up to
the point that even those the
asylum system was most ex-
plicitly designed for may
very well be left out.

Optimism gone
The night before her first

court hearing, at the end of
November 2019, Bárbara
worked until 11:30 p.m. at
her job at the Tijuana
restaurant, bouncing to an
eclectic variety of music. She
felt positive about her case,
she said. She had already de-
cided to represent herself.

The next afternoon, that
optimism was gone as she
sat silently in the downtown
San Diego courtroom of Im-
migration Judge Philip Law.
She was nervous, and she
struggled to understand the
legal jargon that Law used.

“These are removal pro-
ceedings,” Law said in a
group hearing through an
interpreter to the 16 people
before him. “The govern-
ment has charged that all of
you have violated immigra-
tion law.”

Periodically, Law paused
and told them to raise their
hands if they did not under-
stand. Though others asked
questions, Bárbara kept her
hands down.

She accepted the judge’s
offer of more time to find a
lawyer. She didn’t think she
understood the judge well
enough to proceed on her
own.

With all of the changes
that the Department of Jus-
tice has made to the asylum
system over the past three
years, having legal help navi-
gating the process is more
important than ever, attor-
neys say.

Out of the 35,465 people
in “Remain in Mexico”
whose cases have finished,
263 have won asylum, ac-
cording to Syracuse Univer-
sity’s Transactional Re-

cords Access Clearing-
house. That’s less than 1 per-
cent, far lower than normal
grant rates.

About 58 percent of those
granted asylum had attor-
neys.

Even with an attorney, an
asylum seeker’s chances of
winning can vary from judge
to judge and court to court.

There’s the example of
Tibetan co-stars who
sought asylum after facing
persecution for their star-
ring roles in a political mov-
ie. While the male actor won

his asylum case, the female
lead lost hers in the same im-
migration court, said the
woman’s Boston-based at-
torney Sarah Sherman-
Stokes. 

The actress ultimately
won asylum, but only upon
appeal.

Bárbara’s chances are
made especially compli-
cated by the fact that she will
have to prove that she can-
not return to either of the
countries where she has citi-
zenship — Nicaragua, and
Cuba, where she was born.

She already left behind
her first homeland, fleeing
at age 4 with her mother
from the starvation and the
political reality that was
Cuba in the early 1990s. They
resettled in Nicaragua, the
country of her father.

If she loses, she could be
deported to either one.

Returned
Since her first hearing,

Bárbara has not been able to
find a lawyer to represent
her. Many won’t take cases
of people waiting in Mexico.

Her aunt tried to find an
attorney but couldn’t afford
the $8,500 that the cheapest
one offered to charge.

Bárbara went to a legal
services organization in Ti-
juana, called Al Otro Lado,
for free help filling out her
asylum application. She
wrote a personal statement
in Spanish to submit with it.

Since all court docu-
ments must be in English,
her aunt found someone to
translate her statement.
The phrasing is stilted and
unnatural.

Bárbara’s work is not
over.

She has to prove to the
judge that the paramilitary
targeted her because of her
political opinion and that
the members are part of the
Nicaraguan government or
a group that the govern-
ment cannot or will not con-
trol. 

She will also have to con-
vince Law that her story is
true, that it actually hap-
pened. She has her photos
and a handful of documents,
including medical records
and business records, to pre-

sent as evidence.
What she does not have:

witnesses who will testify in
court. 

The people she left back
in Nicaragua are too scared
of Ortega’s regime to mail
letters of testimony corrobo-
rating her story.

Most of her case will
hinge on her own testimony
and whether the judge be-
lieves her. 

In January, Bárbara
went before Law again to
turn in her official request
for asylum.

To bolster her confi-
dence, she bought a new pair
of jeans to wear for the occa-
sion. She got up in time to
put on makeup and style her
shoulder-length, curly hair,
even though she had to be at
the port of entry by 4 a.m. for
her hearing.

Law set her trial date for
April. Her face fell when she
heard that she would have to
spend at least three more
months in Tijuana.

On that date, she will ap-
pear alone in a private four-
hour hearing. Law and an at-
torney representing U.S. Im-
migration and Customs En-
forcement will question her,
looking for gaps in her story
and details that don’t line
up.

Even if Law grants her
asylum, the U.S. govern-
ment may try to send her
back again while it appeals
the decision. 

Many people returned to
Mexico under the program
give up on their cases. But
Bárbara believes she has no
other choice but to wait.

In the weeks before Bár-
bara’s first court appear-
ance, a group of protesters in
Nicaragua held a hunger
strike inside a church in
Masaya, a city near Man-
agua. 

They used it to denounce
the continued impris-
onment of their family mem-
bers in the aftermath of the
protests. 

Police quickly sur-
rounded the church and
wouldn’t let anyone in or
out. A group of young people
who tried to bring water to
the protesters were taken as
political prisoners. 

“It’s not safe,” said Se-
queira, the human rights
worker. “It’s not safe to re-
turn to Nicaragua.”

Bárbara hopes that she
won’t have to.
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Nicaraguan citizen Bárbara looks outside her apartment in Tijuana. An April date has been set for her
asylum hearing. Even if it’s granted, the U.S. may try to send her back to Mexico again while it appeals. 

Source: Transactional Records Access Clearinghouse at Syracuse University

Note: 14 people were granted voluntary departure.
Other includes: terminated proceedings, prosecutorial discretion and other closures.
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Immigration court outcomes under ‘Remain in Mexico’
Less than 1 percent of people who were placed in the Trump administration's
Migrant Protection Protocols have won asylum, as of January 2020.
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